
May 2023 

 

Father’s Day is June 16, 2024!  That got me thinking about what we can make for 

the men in our lives?  I have three sons and they know they can always expect 

homemade gifts from me during the holidays.  It’s not easy to find items to make 

for men.  Over the years I have made notebook covers, lint removers, stuffies, 

luggage tags, cord keepers, shopping bags (they also go to the grocery store), 

etc.  Here is a list of items they may not know they need. 

 

*Car Seat Organizer:  Great for those long road trips 

https://www.keepingitsimplecrafts.com/we-are-traveling-lot-this-summer-and/ 

 

*Over the Seat Car Organizer:  This is a large pocket to put books or other larger 

items. 

https://www.thekimsixfix.com/2016/08/over-seat-car-organizer.html 

 

*Easy DIY Car Trash Bag:  Something we all need in the car. 

https://sewverycrafty.com/easy-diy-car-trash-bag/ 

 

*A larger Car Trash Can: https://sewcanshe.com/how-to-sew-a-diy-car-trash-can-

free-sewing-pattern/ 

 

*Car Visor Organizer: https://sewcanshe.com/diy-car-visor-organizer-free-

sewing-pattern/ 

 

*Remote Control Holder:  I made a remote control organizer for my Dad based 

on this tutorial; he loves it. 

https://www.bonjourquilts.com/tv-remote-organiser-tutorial/ 

 

*Guitar Strap: 

https://oneshabbychick.typepad.com/one_shabby_chick/2011/11/guitar-strap-

tutorial.html 

 

*Luggage Tags:  https://www.positivelysplendid.com/luggage-tag-pattern/   

 

*Travel Toiletry Bag:   

https://www.marymarthamama.com/crafty-cat/diy-toiletries-bag/ 
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*Roll Up Toiletry Bag:  https://www.thecraftygentleman.net/2016/04/30/sew-a-diy-

travel-toiletries-bag/amp/ 

 

*Travel Shoe Bag:  https://aspoonfulofsugardesigns.com/2014/12/travel-shoe-

bags/ 

 

*Can or Bottle Koozie:  https://www.positivelysplendid.com/diy-insulated-

beverage-holders-koozies/ 

 

*Canvas Tool Roll:  https://www.instructables.com/Canvas-Tool-Roll/ 

 

*Denim Tool Roll (turn an old pair of jeans into a tool carrier):  

http://untilwednesdaycalls.blogspot.com/2010/10/how-to-denim-tool-

roll.html#.Y91jGjvYq00 

 

*Garden Bucket Tool Belt:  https://hearthandvine.com/diy-garden-bucket-tool-

belt/ 

 

*Men’s Apron:  http://www.shesgotthenotion.com/2016/12/mens-apron-sewing-

tutorial.html 

 

*Photo Desk Blotter:  http://fabricmutt.blogspot.com/2013/03/girl-friday-sews-

photo-desk-blotter.htm 

 

Quilts -  

*Desktop Sampler:  http://fabricmutt.blogspot.com/2016/12/desktop-sampler-

quilt-tutorial.html 

*Must Dash Lap Quilt:  https://liveartgalleryfabrics.com/wp-

content/uploads/2016/11/MustDashLilLapQuilt_FQG.pdf 

*Jeep Quilt Block/Mini Quilt:  https://www.kellifanninquilts.com/2020/11/road-trip-

day-may-28.html 

*Typewriter Mini Quilt:  https://www.ctpub.com/blog/free-project-with-heidi-

staples-typewriter-mini-quilt/ 

*House and Trees Mini Quilt:  https://www.allpeoplequilt.com/quilt-patterns/wall-

quilts/house-and-trees-wall-hanging 
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*Dear Deer Mini Quilt:  https://liveartgalleryfabrics.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/12/Dear-Deer-Instructions.pdf 

*Sunny Sandals Mini Quilt:  https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Kk6TFILxRdGzLFx-

QKz9QumficyeQqA/view 
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